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mELAM OCERoN Darrel Lunda Heads High SchoolMusic Contest on Campus' Today
Gloom Chasers Show
Magic and Memory
Ability in Assembly
Students viewed feats of magic
by "The Gloom Chasers", Duke
and Myrnella Montague, in a stu~
dent assembly Thursday, March,
3. The Montagues are sponsored
by National School Assemblies.
Students assisting the uWiz-
ard of Ahs" were Jim Wall
freshman, who helped with ~
rope trick and had water poured
out of his elbow, and Jane Null,
~ophomore, and Dale Long, jun-
lOf, who participated in an arm
cutting demonstration.
Mrs. Montague, "the Memory
Lady," displayed her talent by
repeating 20 household items
from meI1)ory.
Nearly 1500 .high school stu-
dents, the largest number here
at any time during the year,
_V~O=I~._3_2 -=o..:r..:e.:g..:o.::n~C=0=I:.:le::g:e:...:o::f...:E=d:u:c:at:.:i::o:::n~,_'M~0:::n:::m~0~u~t~h~,~S~a~tu~rd~a~y~,~M~a~r~c~h~5:,~1~9~5~5 --'N o:.219 were on campus tod y for theWestern Oregon district number
Concert To Be Given Wednesday :h~f;';:;::;:~;;:~;~~~:::::e:
by Rita McCracken I and "Deed I Do" ~ the Octones. Newton, Bev Warren, Jo Jensen, bles, and solos, froomhigh schools
An aCE choir concert, open to Members of the Octones are, and Sylvia Leverich. in Linn, Lane, Lldoqln, Coos,
the public, will be -gtven Wednes- Pat Blair, Joann King, Dee Ann A wood-wind quartet will play Marion, Polk and Benton coun-
day, March 9, at 8 p.m. in CH Larimer, Wanda Tanner, Ruth "Basin Street Blues." The quar- ties.
auditorium, under the direction - tet is composed of Darrel Lunda Cottage Grove, Mapleton, Cas-
of Mrs. Florence Hutchinson, as- Legt'slature Passes Gary 'Stephenson, Clarice Farn- cade, Eugene, Central, South Sa-
sociate professor of music. strom, and Harriet Overmayer. lem, Springfield, Pleasant Hill,
Songs of faith will make up BI'II Includl'ng New' David Hunter will do a solo inl North Salem, Woodburn, Browns-
the fi.rst portion of the program.' '11 N rth B d Jone of the choir's numbers, "The VI.e, 0 en, unction City,
The first presentation by the Men's Dorm at OOE Turtle Dove." WIllamette, Albany, Elmira, New-
choir will be "Holy, Holy, Holy" The third part of the program port, and Lebanon were the high
with soprano solo by Elaine Me- by June Ethell will be songs in dance. Some of schools represented.
Laughftn. Another selection from aCE's proposed men's dorm the numbers to be included are Darrel Lunda is student chair-
this portion will be "Deep River" was included in a bill passed by "Poll Per-lea" by the sextet (Bar- man for the conference which is
sung hy a quartet composed of the State House of Representa- bara Lines, Elaine McLaughlin, held here to further public rela-
Shirley Salstrom, Charles Saucy, tives, February 28, and by the Myrna Little, Alice Miles, Mart- tions. His assistant chairmen are
Bill Dayton and Delmer Brown. SiD Benate, March 2. yo Dunn and Lila Mae Rice); on rostrom, ensembles and
The second part of the pro- The $225,000men's dormitory "Conchita" by the choir with solos; Gary Stephenson, chorus-
gram represents music of ves- will be a 100-man, three-story "Mexican Dance" by Jo Jensen es; and Rita Jones, student per-
terday and today. Some of the butldtng facing Monmouth ave- and Jack Williamson. sonnel. Some 100 aCE students
numbers included will be "Beau- nue just south of Prime's Service Members of the ~inter term served as typists, homeroom
tiful Dreamer" by the quartet St ti h t ida IOn. choir are Patricia Blair Ann I os S, gut es, messengers, and
The bill increases the board of Hansen, Stephany Hau~k, Jo I traffic directors during the day.
education's bonding limit from Jansen, Jewell Kirk, Jan Magee, Faculty .members assisting Dr.
eight million dollars to $13884_ Elaine McLaughlin, Ruth Schwei- Edgar Smith, faculty chairman,
000 to provide for nine building zer, Ruby Taylor, Julia Williams, are Mrs: Florence Hutchinson,
projects on six college campuses. Ray Friesen, David Hunter Ro- Mrs. Denise Redden, Dr. Arthur
One of the buildings included in land McCormick, Charles Saucy,
the plan will be a $550,000stu- Udene Urban Jerry B'I B t, ai ey, e - Fl'nal Exam Scheduledent union building for Portland ty Becker, Aura Deaver, Sylvia
State college. Leverich, Carlotta Nyland Shir- R I' d b Off'
Most of the buildings would ley Salstrom, Mel Andre";s, Del- e ease y Ice
be dormitories and Representa- mer Brown, Jerry Clark Marion I' .
tive Orvan Eaton, Astoria, said Gribskov, Dewey James: Darrell Fmal examinations will be gfv-
the building investments would Lunda, Richard Verbeck and I en Tuesday and Wed,;,esday,
return a 150% profit. Jack Williamson I March 15 and 16, according to
The House also passed a bill . I the schedule printed below.
removing the present prohibition Examinations not scheduled
against membership on the state Dr, Mather Tells of will be given at the last regular
board of higher education by class hour on the following days:
residents of Eugene, Corvallis, Prospects for Human T, Th classes on Thursday,
Monmouth, LaGrande, and Ash- W If March 10; MW, MWF, WF, MT-
land. 11 also changes the board e are in Assembly WF, MWThF classes on Monday,
membershtp : 1 i mit from five March 14.
alumni to five graduates of the Three resources of human wel- Class periods for March 15~16
state's institutions 0 f higher fare were stressed by Dr. Kinley I' w~ll be lengthened to allow 55
learning. Mather, professor emeritus of minutes for each period. Exam-
A bill originating in the senate geology at Hgrvard university, in I inations will start on the hour
will be introduced there' soon an assembly Monday, February and warning bells will ring five
concerning the health and physi- 28. minutes before dismissal. This
cal education courses in public Intellectual, physical and spir- schedule is final and students
schools. Health and physical ed- itual resources were those nam- are asked by the registrar not to
ucation courses are now requir- ed by Dr. Mather who predicted request early exams.
ed in public schools and, if this potential world prosperity in alII Tuesday, March 15
bill passes they would no longer but the latter realm. World, In- 8-8:55 a.m. - Biological Science
be required. terdependence was emphasized. I Survey, 102: Barrows, CH aud
________ ! ~ For a more prosperous outlook I Tepfer, CH aud.: Audio Visuai
CAMPUS C from a spiritual hasis, the United Aids, ED. 435, Ad. 212.
ALENDAR States would need to become a 9-9:55a.m, - United States His-
Wednesday, March 9: truly Christian nation patterned tory and Government, Hst. 202,
8 p.m.-Choir concert, CH aud, after the principles contained in Christensen, CH aud.; Haines,
Friday, March 11: the Sermon on the Mount, ac- Ad. 212.
8 p.m.-Movie, uCall Me cording to a concluding state~I 10-10:55a.m.-Background of So~
Madam," CH aud. ment of Dr. Mather. I cial Science, 102: Christensen,
Saturday, March 12: Dr. Mather, who spoke at sev-I CH aud.; Haines, CH 115; Nox-
Sport Dance, Maple hall eral meetings on the campus, on, Ad. 212.
was here in connection with the 11-11:55 a.m.-Intermediate and
Tuesday, Mar~h 15: national Teacher Education and Upper Grade Education, Ed.
Final Examinations Religion project. OCE is one of 359, Ad. 212.
Wednesday, March 16: 15 teacher colleges in the U.S. 1-1:55 p.m.-General Psychology,
Final Examinations selected and backed by the Dan- Psy. 202, Ad. 212.
Winter Term ends forth Foundation, for explora~ 2~2:55p.m.-School Law and Or~
March 17 _ March 20: tiOI~of curricular modifications ganization, Ed. 476, CH and.
Spring vacation deSIgned to provide prospective 3-3:55p.m. - English Composi~
Monday, March 21: teachers with better orientation tion, Wr. 112: Dale CH 225'
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Registration .in the area of developing moral Harvey, CH 226; Johnson, Ad:
in gym; last day to register and spiritual values. 117; McClure, CH 227. Educa-
without penalty tional Psychology, Ed. 312, CH
1 p.m.-Shortened period N auditorium.
classes. ew Library Hours Wednesday, March 16 Clear Health Accounts
8 p,m.-Movie in CH and. New library hours which are 8-8:55 a.m. - World Literature, All students who have un-
Wednesday, March 23: to continue throughout the year Eng. 108: Dale, Ad. 212; Hard~ paid accounts for penicillin or"
I 8 p.m.-Lamron copy deadline are as follows: ing, CH 224; Harvey, CH 226; terramycin at student health,
, Friday, March 25: Monday through Thursday, 8 McClure, CH 227; Murdock, service in CH, should clear
2 p.m.-Assembly, Dean Ham~ a.m. to 5:20 p.m. and 6:45 to CH 115. these accounts during the
ilton "Monologue" 9:30 p.m. 9~9:55a.m. - Intro. Geography, week of March 7.
Saturday, March 26: Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. to Geo. 106, Ad. 212. ---~;::;;:::::;:~~~~=.
Sport Dance, Maple hall 5 p.m. 10-10:55a.m.-PE in the Grades
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. Ed. 344, CH auditorium.' section 34.88,P.L.Idl.-
,The library will be open dur- IJ.11:55 a.m. _ Foundations of U. S. POSTAOII
iug the dinner hour Monday and Physical Sc~nce; Johnson, CH P A I D
TuesdaY,March 14 and 15, be- auditorIum; Tepfer, CH audi- PermIt No. 12
cause of final exams. ~ torium. Moumouth.0reI0D
Glogau, Mr. George Cochem,
Mr. Ellis Stebbins, Dr. Roy Lieu-
allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thompson of Central high
school.
Dr, Horn To Speak at
Education Oonference
Set for DOEApril 30
Feature speaker for the an-
nual Educational Conference at
OCE on April 30, will be Dr. Er-
nest Horn, professor emeritus
of elementary education at the
State University of Iowa, accord-
ing to a recent announcement.
Dr. Horn, an author of text-
books and a man of national rep-
utation in the field of elemen-
tary education, will address the
general assembly in the morning
and will meet with sectional
groups in the afternoon.
Directors of placement bur-
eaus for teachers from the var-
ious state institutions will be
present to assist superintendents
in obtaining teacher prospects
for filling vacancies in school
systems for next year.
The conference, is an annual
event which usually attracts
some one thousand teachers.
Registration To
Be in, Gymnasium
Registration will be held in the
gymnasium from 9 a.m, to 12
noon on Monday, March 21. Fees
will be paid in the business office
in the Ad. building from 9 a.m.
to- 12 noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.
Classes will start at 1 p.m, on
registration day with a shorten-
ed schedule to allow all classes
to meet. Texts are not necessary
for the first meeting. .
Students ar~ urged to com-
plete their registration during
the morning when faculty mem-
bers are readily available for
approving schedules and accept-
ing class roll cards. The late reg-
istration fee, $1, will become ef-
-fective Thursday, March 22.
, Scholarship notices for pay-
ment of registration fees will be
given out on request on regis-
tration day in the hall of the Ad.
building. .
Students who have made ap-
plication for new scholarships
spring term will need to check
at registration time concerning
the awards, as there will not be
time to send official notices by
mail.
Teacher's Honorary
Admits New Members
At ~Iumni Banquet
Seven students were initiated
into the teachers' honorary, Phi
Beta Sigma, Delta chapter, on
February 26. Those initiated are
Richard Haury, Jim Hall, Clyde
Head, Harry Pease, Phyllis Seid,
Merle Soults and Jeannette
Spinney.
Members of Phi Beta Sigma
had the opportunity to meet
alumni members at a coffee hour
entertainment during the after~
noon at Miss Emma Henkle's
residence.
Mter initiation ceremonies the
annual alumni banquet was servo
ed at the Monmouth Elementary
cafeteria with Don McKenzie,
president,' presiding as toastma&-
ter. The new members provided
the evening's entertainment with
a skit, "William Tell." During
the evening short speeches were
made by Miss Henkle and Mort
Howard, advisers to the group.
NEXT LAMRONMARCH 28
The next issue of the LAM-
RON~ is Icheduled for March
28, a week .fter the start of
spring quarter. No Lamron
will be published on Monday,
March 14, as is the regular pol·
icy each term because of final
exams, and on Monday, March
21, because of spring vacetion.
Applications for students to
be graduated in March and
June must be filed in the reg-
istrar's office by March 15.
•
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L1TiLEMAN ON CAMPUS_ eligible or ineligible here. May-
be next term.
Complaints Bring Poll
Complaints to student council
concerning the records played at
the sport dances have resulted
in a survey -to be taken soon by
placing questionnaires in s.p.a.
boxes. The questionaires will
ask for a list of the students'
favorite songs, and these lists by George Ing
will be compiled to find the I THE ENGAGEMENT OF ELIZ·
choices of the, student body as a abeth Krautscheid to Ron Rains-
whole. Harry Pease, ASOCE bury was announced March 1.
financial secretary, will be in "Liz" is a sophomore from Hills-
charge of this survey. boro. Ron attended OCE the last
two years, serving as first vice-
president of· the student body
last year.
AT PRESENT HE IS STA·
tioned as an Air Force cadet at
Spence field in Georgia. HIs
home is in GaribaldL No date
has been set for the wedding.
BILL HABERLY WAS REPRI- r------------;
manded hy our house mother the Lucille's Drive In
other night for having his motor- •
cycle upstairs in his room again. GOOD FOOD Served With
STUDENT WRITES COLUMN Seema she caught him bumping Friendly Service Always'
A column about aCE campus It down the front hall steps. \ Monmouth·lndep. Highway
life appears every week in the '-------;..".-~-.;...~
Northwest Sundial, a paper pub- YOU CAN IMAGINE THE ,... _
lished in Portland. The column, look on her face when she ask-
"Campus Coffee Clatch," is writ- ed h~ what th~ noise .wa.s an.d
ten by Dee Ann Larimer, OCE he said he was Just. brlngtng hIS
junior, whose home is in Port- ~otorcycle downsta~rs. She told
land. The paper is included on Ihim never to take It up there
the periodical shelf i~ the OCE again.
EDITORIAL library. THIS IS THE LAST PAPER
• • • • this term. We were hoping' to
In Accordance w,·thPoI,·cy LETTER FROM READER print a statistical rundown ofthe status of everyone at aCE.
Members of the Lamron staff met with the AS~Opposes Blackface ~~:o~~~~et~:t:~e:~~; ~; ;~;;.~
aCE executive council recently to discuss matters of TO THE EDITOR: steadies, engaged, and pinned, as L.. -l
policy. While both groups agreed that the staff and Our attention has been called I well as married couples here.
editor have final responsibility of policy interpreta- to a letter by Russell W. Saun- HOWEVER IT WASN'T DONE
tion and both indicated their objective of working for ders, Jr., and a comment by Har- particularly bee a use people
the best interests of aCE, they differed on how to ry E. Pease in your issue of Feb- change their status so often and
, th . te ts ruary 14 relative to "blackface because we just didn't get it
.serlle ose In re.s . minstrels" done Would have' been interest-
One statement mentioned by executive members Mr. S~unders certainly states Ing to see how many people_ are L.. .1
was their aim to "keep the students happy" and they, the NAACP position that such ,----------- ..... :-----------;
indicated that, if the Lamron were working for the presentations are harmful in
.best interests of the college this should be a Lamron that they tend to perpetuate thebi ti I ' , stereotype of the Negro as a
o jec ,~vea so. . " knave and clown. Because of this
Not necessanly so, was our answer, for as distorted picture our organiza-
our policy is to "publish information in proportion tion has consistently opposed
to reader interest and concern" the information such performances.
may not make students "happ;." The contrary is I am enclosing copies of a leaf-. I . I let, "Blackface MInstrels," whichpos~Ibe, but suppression of news wo.ud not seem cites reasous why minstrel shows
ethical, by our standards, on that baSISonly; or on are considered offensive.
the basis of the possibility of "getting the students Sincerely,
Upin arms" a limitation voiced by President Dale Henry Lee Moon, Director
Harp , . Public Relations, National I"'-----------......,
• • • Association for the Advance- Make Your Wedding Com-
To Illustrate the type of story objected to by the ment of Colored People. plete with a Beautiful Cake
council, as a case in point only, we cite an article con- (Ed. Note: The leaflets men- from the
cerning the return of an OTI basketball in the Febru- tioned are posted on the main CH We appreciate your business I
ary 14 Lamron. The view of the staff was that the rb'-'-U:'.ll..lJet~in~b2o_a_rd_a_n_d_i_n_tb_e_L_a_m_-l::=M=O=n=m=O=U=th==B=a=k=e=ry=~~~~~~~~~~~~~students should be informed, other than by rumor, ~on office.)
since the case involved a reflection on the student
body. The staff maintains that articles of this type
need to be published and plans to continue similar
news coverage.
As a result of the meeting, the executive coun-
-eiI was formally "invited to express its opinion reo
garding the printing of certain similar articles in
the future, should they arise." This is no special
privilege for the council - every reader is invited
to do the same in person or by letter.
. This editorial is printed in accordance with Lam-
ron policy, as stated, with .endorsement of the editor-
ial board. -E.V.N,
,
'~You know how fast he iumps into bed? - Well, lasJ night we
"short-sheeted" him I \
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Things
'n
Marsh's Barber Shop
CO·WEDs TO MEET
The bi-monthly meeting of the
Co-Weds club for students' wives
will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs." Elmer Summerfield,
249 Gwin street, on Wednesday,
March 9. Fundamentals of bridge
will be taught and other enter-
tainment and refreshments will
be provided by Donna Summer-
field, hostess. '
New Assortment
Of Sock Patterns
One for Every Sport
or Hobbyl
THE
WORK BASKET
275 E. MAIN ST.
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries 35c
141 E. Main st, Phone 353
Yilt JtnwJiean @em Q'~
{~(J1u1tJ anll~
takes pleasure in announcing
the re-appointment of
Registered Jewelers of the Society
THE CAPITOL
SHOPPING CENTER
liThe Friendliest Stores
in Town"
SALEM, OREGON
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily - 11 & 4
PHONE 502
Worn Out Shoes Mended
Quickly and Accuratelyl
Atwater Shoe Shop
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chile
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B-Q
This coveted appointment is
awarded to only a comparatively
few jewelers throughout Amer-
ica. It can only be achieved after
strict examination of gemologi-
cal proficiency and unquestion-
able business ethics,and practices
..• and must be re-won each year
1~~
m.!:\!lJI.llIJ,I!:Ii!~ • ~al!o'!ll.llIi!~ll'Wl~
State & Liberty, Salem .:. Dial 4-2324
•
PEA S E :::ni:p~:n~:tdUle Whe;e Arnold Arm~ CopsEastern Takes
P&R RID GE Apr. _UolO Med.School Home "I" Hoop Title
The Northwest conference took ~~~:~t=~~~~~~gre. ~::~ INTRAMURAL STANDINGS Wolves Finish Season at 3 - 21
it on the chin but good. in the Apr. 23-Pacific U 40 Home Team Won Lost Pet. PF PA •
district two NAIA tourney last Apr. 23-Linfield college Away Arnold A 8 .1 .889446 353 FINAL OCC STANDINGS 221,Dale Andrich 148,Bob Janes
week. For the past four years Apr. 30-Portland' State Away WTK 7 2 .778477 399 WonLost Pet. PF PA' 127,Doug Z,.·tek114,Darrel Dav-BB's 6 2 .750407 370 Team 45
the highly talented loop of north- May 5-Portland U Home IL'!dttelPenEdH'ts55 3
4
.6
5
2
5
5
6
3
4
2
0
5
1
2
4
7
1
8
0
PSC 13 3 .813 12551045 is 99, and Vo~.Summers .
west schools has dominated play May 7-Southern Ore. Home 1 e .. . EOC 11 5 .688 14421330 Oregon College (86) (95) EOC
with the infant Oregon cone- May 12--Linfield college Home ~~~;,.HS'.use~ ~ :~~ ~~~ ~lSOC 10 6 .62511521114 Chamberlain 20 15 Cochran
giate conference. Tbe degree of May 14-UofO Med. school Away Johnson H. 2 5 .286290 371 OTI 4 12 .250 10161194 Jones 24 24 ~~~ITse
domination has lessened until May 13-Pacific U Away E. Jackson .. 2 6 .250372 418 OC 2 14 '.12511501328Young 19 12 Burtng
this year.· Portland State's Vi· May 19--Portland State Home Vets' ViI. .. 0 7 .000 306 381 Davis 9 c on
Summers 14 14 westonskowkings tripped Pacific 71-57 for May 21-Conf. Tourney \ Away Arnold Arms copped the 1955 Eastern Oregon College clamp- Reserves: DC-Zitek, Holdorf,
the District two NAJA title and intramural basketball crown this ed a dim note upon a dismal sea- Janes; EOC-Savage, Bristow.
a trip to Kansas City for the Faculty Edges past week with a 8-1record. Har- son the week-end of February 25 Halftime: EpC 4'8,OC 37
national tournament. rison Bryant, Ron wilcut and and 26 with -dual triumphs over (86) EOCOregon College (81)
Willamette, the other NWC V '30 28 Ron Martin paced the loop win- the host Oregon College Wolves. Chamberlain 8 21 Westenskow
school in the tourney, dropped a arsity 0' .. ners to three victories in the Scores of the contests were 95-86Jones 16 17Pryse
close verdict to PSC and were past two weeks and the title in and 86-81. Young 10 10 Reinking
edged 89·85,by Eastern Oregon. .>. the 10 team loop. Larry Pryse put the Mountain- SUII\mers16 10 BurtonDr. "Markus" Haines paced a _ Davis 18 4 Cochran
The Mountaineers were clipped resolute staff of ~regon College eer double-shot whammy on the Reserves: OC--'Holdorf 4,-An.
by Pacific in the first found. All faculty to a 30-28 overtime win ~Tg:w~~~ 4 (32) Indepenfr:: Wolfpack in the opener with a drich 4, Hoy 2,rJanes 2; EOC
in all, it leaves the boys of the over Varsity "0" last Friday. All Cedros 2 4 McRae 30-point production. Not that his SCHhadlfet~itz2
E
2
0
,CSa4v3agoec·2·33
DeC with a 3-1mark in the 1955 D yt 5 7 Ritchie mates were loafing as John Rein- a nne: ,feet that many inches, Haines GaOon 5
NAJA tournament play. d d th h t ift t . wens 6 Davidson king contributed 24 and three . Season's Recordroppe roug wo g osses Roberts 0 6 Wilson
11' 1J 11' in the overtime to net the vic- Reserves: WTK_ Lurngair I, other lads hit in the double fig- - 6(J Seattle Pacific
Pacific wasn't the only favor- tory. Richards, Huff I, Giltner 4, and ures. *59 Pacific University
its to drop one in NAIA district. Superman, alias John O'Don- Brown; Ind.--Jensen 4, Brostrom All was not on the EOC side in
4 Bartel I *72Linfield Collegeplay. College of Idaho, the NWC nell paced the forces of good' . scoring, however, as a near y
, • • • • • + b th W I 65 Linfield Collegehoop winners with a 15-0record, in a second half drive to tie the Vets' Village (50) (58)WTK ironman stint y. e .0 ves 52 Willamette
lost a squeeker to Montana State score. Charlie Harris sent the Goodrick 11 6 Huff \ came close to netting victory.I §63 Southern Oregon78-76,in the district five finals. game into overtime with a 49- Garrison 0 4 Cedros After trailing at halftime 37-48
Ed' 16 flci §71 Southern OregonGonzaga. ranked ninth team in yard dash that set up the basket. rger 16 Dayton and maintaining the same de CIt 76 Pacific University
the northwest by the OC student Bill (Jim Hall) Brown, 11 foot Shoemake 11 21 G2·GO,Wltennersthrough most of the second half,Bell 4 §*78 Southern Oregonpoll, lost a best two out of three 2 and 3/19587 inch postman help- Reserves: VV _ Mahoney 6 the OC boys pulled up to an 86- 0
series with Whitworth for the ed out the Varaity "0" cause McClellan 2; WTK _ T. Owens 190 count with time running out. §*56Southern regan
h d - §60Portland Statedistrict one title. with a pair of baskets. 12, Rif ar s 7, Lumgair, Brown. It did too and 24 points by Ron A E'
~ ~ y' Not content with their super- • • • • • I Jones, 20 by Larry Chamber-] §"69 PORTLAND ST T
L h k iority In basketball, the faculty E. Jackson (47) (49) Johnson H. lain and 19 by Wayne Young I §78 Eastern Oregonast c ance to pic an OCC McCutcheon 6 6 Long . . §104Eastern Oregon
basketball all-star team, so here has issued a challenge to Varsity Curnutt 10 10 Wilson ~ent .for naught save satisfaction I "69 Willamette University
goes: Two smoothies right off "0" to a volleyball game some- S~tton 6 18 Reed m a Job well done. §*54Oregon Tech
would he Ken Westenskow and time next term. The contest will ~:~\';; [5 J ~:~~~lg~I Saturda.y was about the same §*68OREGON TECH .
Larry Pryse from Eastern Ore- be played under regular rules Reserves: EJ _ DeGandi 1; story agaIn only new face~ pl~y- *77 SEATTLE PAGIFIC
gall and not just because they with no admission charge. JH-Krebs. ed the leads. Ted. SchadewItz §64 Portland State
recently attempted to ruin a fine Versity "0" " . " .Faculty • • • • • topped all scorers WIth 22, fol- §-"'66Portland State
Folks' Festival Keith Johnson ICedros 4 ChIef. Lleuallen West House (41) (55) Arnold A. lowed .closely by Ken Westen- §77 Oregon Tech
d I H 'm O'Donnell 10 1 "ArtIe" Glogau Chunn 11 7 Briggs skow WIth21. Pryse had 17. §71 0 T han Loyd a ne would join Owens 2 2 "A~V"Cochern Birdsall 17 2 Chamberlain H Ift· t "1 t regan ec
the first duo 'as representatives Detering 2 6 "Deadeye" Coleman Delameter 1 16 Martin a lme coun was SImIar a §*86 Eastern Oregon
from Southern. Jack Viskov of McManus "Good" Godsey Newton 5 7 Bryant 43·33o~IYthe Wolves pulle,d up §"81 Eastern Oregon
loop champion Portland State Reserves: VO-R. McHenry 2, McDonald 7 11 Wilcut close w,th about four and a half _
"Mother" Hubbard 4, Brown 4, Reserves: WH - Kigltins, Ir~' minutes left. It was squeezed
would make a last but not least Mitom!, Harris 2, Hall, Huff 2; vine; AA - Gower 2, Gribskov, to 73-75and later to 75.78,but no 1652 (3-21.125)
fifth member of the select team. Fac. _ Livy 6, "Hoot Mon" Mur~ Zinn, Carpenter 6, Klenowski 4. *Home games
A second team? Paul Paetsch. dock, "Markus" Haines 9, "Never • • • • • one could boost the clawing §Conference games
PSC· Ted Schadewitz EGC· Miss" Mac 1, "Lucky 11" .Mc- Vets' Village (53) (65) 88's Wolves over the top. , .
' " , Clure 1 "Brostrom6 16 Stone Darrel Davis, playing his last
John James, OTI; John Rein' Goodrick 6 16 R. McHenry b k tb II . R d dking, EGC·,and Larry Chamber- as e a game In e an
Cut-Throats Winners Hendrick 15 9 Eakin Gray attire, gave the top perfor-lain, ac. Bottorff 2 11 Harris f h' f h
Bell 6 2 McManus mance 0 IS our-year stay ere.by Pat Patrick Reserves: VV - Garrison 2. The "Mouse" topped Wolfpack
MEYERS' GROCERY Carlo's Cut-Throats are the in· Shoemake 4, McClellan. Kurzell scoring with 18. Ron Jones and
tramural winners of the Woo3. Mansfield, Ediger 9; BB's-At- Von Summers picked up 16 each. :.....------------!
men's Recreational Association kins, Trott, W. McHenry 2, Det- h h .
ering 1, Benefiel 2. T e Wolves t ence wmd up
single elimination basketball • • • • • the 1954-55season with a 3-21
tournament. The y defeated LEH (51) (38) Johnson House mark, a second year in the OCC
Opal's Headaches 16-12, Febru- Stanley 6 9 Peder~on cellar (2·14),a great deal of play- Steinmont's Studio
ary 17 and won their final game Herring 8 11 BaglIen ing experience and abundant
T d M h 1 h Ik· Harp 0 5 Freemanues ay, arc ,c a mg up a Hays 0 4 V. Bowlby hope for the coming year with PORTRAITS
score of 24 to the opposing Hicks 26 7 B. Bowlby everyone but Davis back for an-
team's 16 points. Reserves: LEH - LaFountaine other try.
• • •• 9, Zweigart 2, Dixon, Sullivan; Jones was high point producer
A traveling basketball team .JH-Reed 2. for the year with 374points in 24
picked from the intramural T T It Teams battles for a 15.6 average per
teams, will play at Linfield on OD e-' game. Larry Chamberlain finish-
March 8. Members of the team 1. Or.egonState (15). _150. e,_d~w~it:h:.:3:3:0.~w:.:a:y~n:e..:Y:o:u:n:g_w:it:h:;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;~playeq Hillcrest State School for 2. Oregon 127 .,
Girls here on Thursday, March 3. 3. Washington 105 t
The OCE team won by scores of 4. Seattle U. 95
23-10 and 22-15. 5. Idaho State . ~~
6. Idaho . .
7. Washington State 64
8. College of Idaho .. 41
9. Gonzaga 32
10. Pacific U. 12
Portland State 6, Whitworth 6,
Portland U. ~. Eastern Oregon 3.
oce INDIVIDUALSCORING
Player Team FG FT PF TP
Pryce, EOC 116 118 63 350
Hoffine. SOC 103 116 44 322
Schadewitz. EOC 100 97 50 297
Viskov, PSC 121 40 46 282 ~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~Smith, SOC 91 76 67 258 !'
Jones, OC 101. 50 53 252 I
Reinking EOC 79 84 42 242
Johnson,' SOC 81 53 38 215
Chamberlain, OC 65 83 47 213
Eckert OTI 60 74 47 194
J::a.mes:OTI . 64 66 66 194
Westenskow. EOC 76 33 66 185
Perkins. PSC 60 56 43 176
Poetsch, PSC 39 87 32 16;;
Youna. oc 6.2 33 59 157
"'PJ'lrkp-r. PSt; R1 ~1:.l!i J!'i~
Np-nnw. PSC 52 41 44 14!i
ll:11rton.'F,n(; 47 44.!i0 l~R
l-T~nnon. p~r; fiO?,4 27 1?4
r.....~hran. "ROC !it)?:4 40 124
ll:~tp".. c;;::()f"'. ?Q 5~ 40 11~
TiJus SOC 35 34 64 104
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74
68
89
80
56
83
85
91
87
70
83
66
112
110
87
66
64
85
82
74
85
80
95
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215&
Conveniently Located
Sandwiches, Dinners, Snacks
Moderately Priced
Free Deliveryl
Northern Premi~m Stamps
Pat and Harry's
DAIRY DREAM
Wonderful Ice Cream
Specialties _ Delicious
Hot Dogs and Hamburgers
"PHONE 2-8682
744 North Capitol St.
SALEM, OREGON
Students' Special. Bring this Ad to the store - .
and get this SPECIAL PRICEI
FOR YO'URCASSEROLE
1Can Tuna Fish and
1pkg. Egg Frilletts
Noodles -- only
Right next to Central High
Open 11 a.m. 11 p.".
WHEN TROUBLE STRIKES
You will be glad that you bought
and paid for quality in that
insurance policy. Better see us!
QU~LlTY INSURANCE
POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
CLARESC. POWELL RAYRAUCH
140W. Main St. Phone 541 Monmouth, Ore.
MONMOUTH
COOPERATIVE. WAREHOUSE
omce Phone 448 P. O. Box 125
Monmouth, Oregon
Manufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
HIGHWAY99W,MONMOUTH PHONE 2232
Our Specialty Is Processing and Handling Field
and Gl'ass Seeds
WARImOUSES
Phone 445
Monmouth, Ore.
Phone 25
Independence, 0....
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Gene Owen's Oregon College
frosh basketball team finished
with a strong note of 11 straight
victories to wind up the 1954-55
campaign with a 14 and 8 record.
The OC fledglings won 14 out of
their last 17 contests.
Big factor in the Whelp suc-
cess was Norm Willoughby, a
transfer from Oregon, who top-
ped all scorers with 306 points.
Norm garnered his total in 13 for
a 23.7 average per game. Larry
Buss followed Willoughby with
183 tallies in 22 games. Barry
Adams, 134; Don Ingalls, 117;
Bill Brown, 109, and Pete Barnes,
101, complete the list of 100 or
more. Barry played in 18 con-
tests, Bill 21 and Don and Pete
20 games.
Other Frosh Scorers: George
Krash, 74; Pepper Baker, 71; Vic
Dixon, 70; Von Summers, 60;
Wimp Gernhart, 49; Bob Knight, Jensen, New Lead hI
42; Harrison Bryant, 25; Bob
Herring, 22; Doug Zitek, 21; Play To Be Next Term
Grant Kremers, 20; Elton Greg-
ory, 16; .Jack Kelley, 16; Harley I Keith Jensen, junior from
Willis, 11; Stan McKeithan, 9; Woodburn, has replaced Robert.--------------,1 Lemond as Milo Aleot, the prin-
cipal character of the ASOCE
play, "Lo and Behold." The role
change was because of illness.
The play, which was to be
presented March 1 and 2, has
been postponed until early in the T?ey are Nolan Yoder, Hubbard,
spring quarter. It was consider- and .James Booth, Salem, past-
ed by the director, Mr. George I president.
Harding, and the play cast that, -----'------
due to the recent death of Dr.
Maaske .it would not be appro-
priate to present the play this
term.
Frosh Finish
With 14-8 Mark
APARTMENTS
For Next Fall
If you are interested in
living at the Barrows'
apartments n ext year,
please apply before April
30. - ~hone 580 0 r can
at 140 N. Echols Street.
Norm Hendrix, 6; Harold
dod, 4; Don Lumgatr, 2;
Pedersen- 2; Bob Wilson, 2.
Oregon College Frosh Scores
*49 Marion Motors
42 Linfield Frosh
*53 Linfield Frosh
53 Willamette Frosh
36 Pacific Frosh
'47 REN'S DRIVE IN
*63 NW CHRISTIAN
42 P~C Frosh
*56 PSC Frosh
41 LEBANON HIGH
61 Myrtle Creek TT
'89 INDEP. TOWN TEAM
'71 WILLAMETTE FROSH
'107 LEBANON TOWN T.
*70 REN'S DRIVE IN
62 SWEET HOME A-S
'90 NW' CHRISTIAN COL.
87 PSC FROSH
'67 PSC FROSH
87 CENTRAL OREGON
103 CENTRAL OREGON
'87 'SWEET HOME A-S
1563 (14-8 .636)
*Games played at home
Monmouth Market
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Council To Appoint
Junior class commissioner will
be appointed at the next ASOCE
student council meeting on Mon-
day, March 7, to serve spring
term when the resignation of
Betty Beigh goes into effect. She
is resigning because of illness.
Duties of the position on the
student council include repre-
senting the junior class and per-
forming duties as designated by
the council.
Salem's Own Store Since 1890
Style Center for Campus Wear
(Tuxedo Rentals)
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
'Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main S,reet Phone 444
III~
Mrs. Gertrude Patterson, Men-
mouth elementary school super- :..._~-- _
visor, attended the fifth an-
nual conference of the National
Aviation Education Council in
St. Louis, Missouri, February 24
and 25.
Mrs. Patterson, who will act as
a consultant for the NAEC on
aviation education in the pri-
mary grade groups, is coordina-
tor for women with the Civil Air
Patrol in Salem. She was
flown to St. Louis by special ar-
rangement with the Air Force.
Last year, Mrs. Patterson won
the 50th Anniversary of Powered
Flight contest, Oregon grade
teachers' division ,and was flown
to Washington, D.C., for the
Wright Brothers' Memorial din-
ner.
Mrs. Patterson plans to remain
in St. Louis to attend the Amer-
ican Association of School Ad-
ministrators meeting, to be held
there the following week.
Hol-' Leadership Class Told
Ron
. Dr. Ernest W. Warrington from
PSC will hold leadership class-
es son the aCE campus from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. on Saturdays April
2, 16 and 30. A fourth meeting
may be arranged sometime in
the future. Any student wishing
to attend these classes who has
not already signed up, is request-
ed to contact Dale Harp, ASOCE
president.
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Students' Folks
Enjoy Week-End
Approximately 200 mothers
and fathers attended the annual
Folks' Festival held on the OCE
campus on Friday and Saturday,
February 25 and 26.
Last year's Mothers' ~club of-
ficers 'were re-elected to serve
another year. They are: Mrs
Robert Jones, Salem, president;
Mrs Victor Carlo, Portland, vice-
president; Mrs Chester Long,
Dundee, secretary; and Mrs 0 H
Lunda, Salem, treasurer.
Dads' club officers elected to
serve for the coming year were:
Loren Gower, Aumsville, presi-
dent; G Krautscheid, Hillsboro,
vice-president; and. Tim West,
Portland, secretary-treasurer for
the second year. Two delegates
at large were chosen to serve as
aides to the new slate of officers.
Supervisor To Be
At Aviation Meet
NOXON TO SPEAK AT IRC
The International Relations
club will meet again Monday in
Ad. 208 at 7:30 p.m., with Mr.
Charles Noxon relating to the
club the highlights of last year's
educational tour of the Mediter-
ranean area. Mr. Noxon will also
tell of the trip to South Amer-
ica which he will conduct this
summer.
No IRC meeting will be held
on Monday evening, March 14.
Barzee Meat Market
. 153 E. Main SI.
Highest Quality
MEAT and FISH
Always Fresh
Student Welfare Committee Makes
Registration R~ommendations
:Recommendation concerning
registration and the book store
situation plus several physical
facility Improvements have come
as a result of recent Student
Welfare Committee meetings.
Registration during pre-sched-
uling week would be extended
to include turning in class cards
and having the schedule card
initialed, if the recommenda-
tions of the committee had not
been turned down by the faculty.
The committee also suggested
that scheduling could be done by
student volunteers in order to
save faculty time.
Lack of av"ailable staff and
physical facilities to adequately
handle the book store situation
was the conclusion of the group
as to the source of difficulty in
the store. No immediate solution
was apparent as additions to the
college staff would not be likely
until next year.
Answers Book Store Complaints
Complaints concerning hours
the store is .open ·were answered
upon learning that students may
receive service from the Presi-
dent's office when the book store
is closed.
New bindings have been in-
stalled on CH stairs and campus
crosswalks and curbs will be re-
painted. Both are safety meas-
ures advocated by the commit-
tee after investigation of the sit-
uation.
The student welfare commit-
tee, under the direction of Dr,
Art Glogau as chairman, is made
up of faculty members chosen by
the president of Oregon College
of Education and students named
by the ASOCE student council to
represent a cross-section of the
campus.
Their purpose is to investigate
problem situations on the cam-
pus and to recommend action for
the welfare of students as a
whole.
Two Student Members There
Present at the meeting on Feb-
ruary 10 were Marlene Alspaugh
and Elmer Summerfield, stu.
dents, and Dr. Art Glogau, Miss
Edith Olson, Mrs. Ruth Johnson,
Dr. Roy Lieuallen, Mrs. Clara
Thompson, Miss Ruth Lauten-
bach, and Dr. Floyd Albin, fac-
ulty.
Also in attendance for a spec.
ial meeting to discuss the regis-
tration, February 16, were Dr.
David Brody, from the faculty,
and Joe Roberts, Don McKenzie
and Chuck Keaton, students. All
those mentioned are members of
the committee.
NewAssortment of
STATIONERY
Spencer & Heckart
Your Marshall-Wells Store
PHONE 403 Modern Pharmacy .
We Give S&H Green StampsHouseware Hdwe. & Paints
50 million times a day
at home,
at work or
while at play
There's
nothing
like
a
1. FOR TASTE•••
bright. bracing
ever-fresh sparkle.
2. FOR REFRESHMENT•••
a welcome bit
of quick energy that
brings you back.refreshed. "
sernee UNPER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
"Cole." I. a ......... 1 I.... 0 ... _ COC".ccKA COMPANY
